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126th Detwiler Fam軸y Reunion

August 20, 2022

New births, deaths, mamageS, etC. Since血e last reumion: 6 births, 3 marriage and 8

deaths. (See Historian’s Record Sheet for details). Several o血er updates were added as

research found them in archival records but were not recorded as new.

Since Iast year’s reunion I have added 18 individual names (4640), 9 new sumames

(1213) and ll血arriages (1679) to the records. The average lifespan of血ose deceased

is 62.7 years and I have recorded 1587 different places of family events. The progran

indicates血ere are 17,372 facts recorded in血e genealogy program. I co血e to add

additional infomation in ‘血e “Reunion C血onoIogical History"　spreadsheet from

infomation I am able to obtain from family members and various resources.

The earIiest birth date is Ja血i Detwe組er (1570) who is the 2nd great grandfather of

Hans Johannes Detweiler (1688 - 1761l and the 5th great grandfather of Henrv R.

DetwiIer (1793 - 1873). The most recent birth is 22 Julv 2022. ArabelIa Rose

Buchmover is the daughter of Lucas A. and Hlisabeth (Yankelitis) Buchmover and

6仙蜜reat granddau如ter of Henrv R and Catharine Bearv thatshaw) Detwiler.

WWW.detwilerfamily.or里. and Family Tree Maker (FTM):

I will co血e to support血e Detwiler αprivatized tree" on Ancestry.com sin∞ I get

requests for infomation and vice versa regarding血e Detwilers, Latshaws, Rapps,

Yeagers, Rixstines, etC. Which helps build our tree. I will continue to research and

respond to血ose ∞ntaCting me wi血the hope血at I can ∞meCt血eir finlies wi血our

Fanily that is recorded in αHans Detwe軸er Familv Historv by Francis Waite",偉呈垂

Genealogy of the Detweiler. Detw胤er Fami賞v by Elizわe血Zem Smith" and αDetwiler

Fam軸v Genealogy by B. HaIrison Landis". I renewed our domain name

(detwilerfamily.org) with Network So山ious July, 2019 at discounted earIy renewal

Price of $147.96 for 5 years that w軸I now expire on 7-30-2024. Our domain name is

now protected until血at date. On August 15, 2022, I apdated血e Fanily Tree Maker

SOftware progran to Windows version 24.1 build #520.

Respectfully submitted, Richard H. Lusch, Historian


